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Frets Over Delay On
Anti-Optio- n Bill

the

AITO SATS THEEE IS A CONSPIRACY.

Two Ramon of Agreements, One of
Which the Hlwouri Statesman Denies
Another Scheme to Dispose of the Sen-M- o

Amendments to the Sundry Civil
Bill A Rejected Appointee Says lnklncl
Things of Senator Gorman Trouble for
the Hawaii Treaty in the House-Cap- ital

City Items.
Washington, Feb. Co. A pronounced

nti-silv- representative is authority for
the statement that an agreement has bce.i
reached between Holman and Hatch
whereby the anti-optio- n bill will be taken
tip and the Sherman amendment to the
sundry civil bill disposed of by means of
cloture. Hatch will aid Holman in cloture
on the Sherman amendment, and Holman
will urge his friends to aid Hatch in taking
up the anti-optio- n bill. Hatch was asked
relative to to this rumor. He emphatically
denied it, saving: "There is not a word of
truth in it, nor any foundation for it. I
firmly believe that there is a distinct agree-
ment and conspiracy between the opponents
of the anti-optio- n bill, the friends of the
repeal of the act known as the Sherman
act, and the friends of the senate rider to a
bonse appropriation bill which' provides a
new lease of life to national banks, to defeat
consideration of the acti-optio- a bill, in or-

der that the other measures may be
adopted. Wall street glorified, and the peo-
ple of the country turned down."

Remarks vf Hatch in the House.
In the bouse yesterday Hatch was chair-

man of the committee of the whole, which
was considering the Indian' bill. About 5
p. m. he left the chair and addressed his
successor therein, saying' that for three
legislative days the Indian bill had been
under consideration. There was not, he
continued, nn int plliconr tnumtwp nf th.

ho did that committee, but
the man for

bill being means ents civil
anti-optio- n JH. pt rnian bond

bill opponents latter
of pass jrivate

of silver, and the friends of the senate
rider to an bill were in an
absolute agreement and and
no gentleman from this time until 12
o'clock to-da-y (Saturday) week could
shield himself under anysOrt subterfuge
unless he was willing go on record not
only opposed to the anti-optio- bill,
but as the. opponent silver and the
friend of the per cent, amendment.

Another Alleged Agreement.
In conclusion he said he would fight this

alleged conspiracy to the last hour of the
session. Further inquiry into the alleged
agreement noted in the first paragraph of
the above resulted in the disclosure of an-
other agreement that makes it probable
that there will be no fight in the house
over the Sherman bond when
the sundry civil bill comes up for action
on the amendments made by the senate,
and that the bill will be quickly sent to
conference fight.
Holman. who will be the leading member
of the house conference committee, and
Bland, the leader of the free coinage Dem-
ocrats, have reached an agreement the
bill shall be sent to conference without
the house first in committee of
the whole and acting on the senate

It Is understood that the house
Conferrees will stand firm against the
Sherman bond and that when
the conference report comes back there
shall be vote on this amendment by
the The silver men that they
can make theiu fight then if the senate
should refuse to 'yield, and that by
in of the conference it might hap-
pen that the would go into conference,
with the concurring in the senate
bond

WHY FINDLAY WAS REJECTED.

He and Gorman are Uld-Tim- e and Very
Hitter Enemies.

WASHIVfiTnv Veh.
tive John V. L. Findlay, of has
recently been rejected1 'by the senate the
president's appoint fOT an office and it is
said that his rejection was, ijecurpd by Sen-
ator Gorman on personal grounds. It
seems that during the campaign of 1885 in
Maryland Findlay was opponent
of Gorman and went so far to say "the
only Gorman is dead Gorman."
Findlay was charged with iAiting to as-
signation for saying this, tut he kept up
his attacks on Gorman him as

political trickster and in various other
ways.

Declined to Support
Findlay that during Johnson's

he declined to support
and for that reason was rejected

when nominated for internal revenue col-
lector. Johnson then nominated Gorman,
who was confirmed. He adds: "At the
time the reason given for the
was that he was do not
know he was or not. It is

difficult matter to find out what
Gorman's politics are. Gorman secured
the rejection by making, coalition with

n

feiugrew. uameron, tewart, oleott,
and lew ot tiers."

OPPOSING THE HAWAl'j TREATY.

The Hons Inclined Assert Its Rights
Nenmaus Precis.

leb, 25. A very strong
feeling of hostility to the Hawaiian treaty
is entertained by some the leading mem-

bers of the of representatives. It is
in every way possible that the closing
hours of this congress will be made inter
esting by lively debate over the of

the bouse tuts matter, wiio aeciara
tory resolution the convictior
that no territory1-nfcoul- fee acquired- r--j

this eountry without be approval oi botl

Powder
ABSOULTTEUf PURE

HATCH IMPATIENT
houses ot ;congn ss. xne movement start-
ed with some Democratic members, but
some Republicar s are inclined to take
the same view of the matter and join it,
voting for resolution of the character
proposed.

Queen LI iluokalani's Case.
The corresponc ent of the New York

World alleges that he has got hold of the
exact terms of the precis filed with the
state by Paul Xeuman, Queen

em oy. The pith of it, as al-
leged, is that the natives want more to say
in their own and that no one
but those born cn the islands shall vote,
except such ofUers as have that right by
the constitution 1SS7; that the only rea-
son the natives su jrnitte.l to the anuexers
was that they believed the United Slates

to be behind the movement;
that the annexers had the assurance of Ste-
vens in advance that he would espouse
their cause.

Why a Protectorate Was
Xeuman also sa;-- s that the state of things

on the islands is only possible because of
the armed force of United States marines
triire and the guns of the American war-
ships, and that without the same the

would not have lasted an
hour; that the annexers armed large
body of the lawless, criminal, and foreign
element to help thjm carry their point, and
later found that rce showing mutinous
spirit, and for ht.t reason were forced to
disband it and cK upon the American
minister to declare a The
movement has, X;umaa says, neither the
moral nor physiciii support of the masses
of the Hawaiian who are with their
queen

In the Set ate and Bouse.
Washington, K'b. 5. The senate put

In yesterday on tl.e appropria-
tion bill. The clause abolishing the
Utah commission ivas stricken out and
provision appropriating f44,LT5 for
clerks to senate rs. The amount jor
the civil service commission was increased.
An amendment requiring cause to be
shown before the eteran soldier members

the Capitol polu e could be removed was
Cockrell and Wolcott oppos-

ing it. The bill wt3 not completed.
Hatch again the Indian bill

with the anti-optij- n bill, and was again
aeieatea tne;nouse. lne bill wasconv

house not absolutely know at PleU!d in not passed. Hol-th-

hour of session the appropriation i asked foal in
was used as a of obstruct- - I he 8enat amendn to the sundry

lng the consideration of the the Sh amendment,
and that the of the but Htttch objecte 1. A night session was

measure, the friends the demonetization ttemPtd to pension bills, but
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How to Identify Pure Liqours.

Washington, Feb. 25. During the
whisky trust inqu ry yesterday the means
of preventing the increase of the sale of
adulterated liquors being the subject be-

fore the committee. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Wilson said
Chat the law could be so changed as to re-
quire all compoum ed goods to be stamped.
A stamp could be i laced on each bottle to
show whether or iiot it was compounded.
He thought that tt is plan would work, as
the manufacturers of pure goods would
watch for and report violations of it. Im-
porters were wt.tchfuj and reported
promptly all imitations imported goods
they found.

A Retter old Situation.
Washington, Feb. 25. The treasury sit-

uation shows decided improvement. The
advices received show that the export of
cold for today will reach onlv 500.000.
where it was expe. led l$l,000,0ou would be
required. The fre gold held in the treas-
ury shows a net balance of more than

exclusive of the amount for ship-
ment today. The receipts also show an
increase over the expectation, and the
close of the month will show the ledger al-
most balanced despite the fact that more
than tU.OOO.OOO hve been required for
pension payment".

Miss Jessie Miller Will Christen Her.
Washington, Feb. 25. Miss Jessie

Miller, daughter of the attorney general,
will christen the battleship Indiana on the
occasion of her launching at Cramp's ship-
yard, Philadelphia next Tuesday. The
launch will be at tented by quite a dis-
tinguished party of Iudianians now in this
city, including President Harrison, Attor-
ney General Miller, Treasurer Xebecker
and others. The secretary of the navy will
also be present.

Close of the 111 metallic League.
Washington, Feb. 25. The closing day's

session of the Bimetallic league was de
voted almost entire y to oratory. A reso-

lution was unani nously adopted provid-
ing for the appoin ment of a committee
to invite every labor and industrial organi-
zation in the I'niUd States to send dele-
gates to the future meetings of the league.
General V arner wis ed president
of the league for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Stevenson Elected President.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Considerable in

terest attended yesterday's meeting of t he
Daughters of the Revolution. It was the
closing day of the session. Mrs. Steven
son, the wife of the vice president-elect- ,

was elected , presi ent general. Mrs. H.
V. Itoynton, the present incumbent, was

vice president in charge of or-

ganization.
McPUerson Raises a Laugh.

Washington, F;b. 25. One flash of
humor illumined tl.e debate yesterday and
provoked laughter on both sides of the
senate chamber. It, was contained iu a
remark of MePhe-w- n to the effect that
after March 4, t he lemocratic party would
have the house of representative, the sen-
ate, the executive, aud at least a part of
the cabinet."
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Salvation Oil i repeating its cures
of neuralgia, rheumatism, headache,
and toothache every day, until their
name is legion. Price 25c.

THE AUG US. SATUHDA , I'EBKUAKY

STRIKE DIABOLISM

Attempt at Chicago to Wreck a
Train.

THIRTY HTJIk AN LIVES IMPERILED.

A Number of Them Those of Women anil
Children A Costly Derailment Averted
toy the Engineer's Vigilance Another
Attempt On an Empty Train tr Men
Stoned and Otherwise Harassed One
Man Brutally Cut and Beaten He Fires
On His Assailant.
Chicago, Feb. 25. Strikers on the Chi-

cago and Western Indiana railroad at-
tempted last night to wreck the Chicago
and Erie express train at Sixteenth street.
Thirty lives were thus placed in jeopardy.
Fortunately the train was moving slowly,
and only the front trucks of the engine left
the track. Some of the passengers were
thrown from their seats, and all were more
or less frightened. Word had been passed
through the train that a strike w as on in
the yards, and many of the passengers left
the cars and came into the city on cable
trains. About thirty passengers remained
on the train, many of them being women
and children. The train was pushing along
through the yards at a slow rate of speed,
and had reached the Air Line crossing at
Sixteenth and Clark streets, when a man
threw a switch open in front of the engine.

The Engineer Acted Promptly.
The engineer was looking out of the cab

window in expectation of an attempt to
wreck the train and he saw the movement.
He iramedinteiy applied the air brakes
and stopped the train, but not before the
locomotive had been thrown from the rails.
If the train had been proceeding at its or-- "

dinary rate of speed gieat damage would
have resulted, and some of the passengers
would undoubtedly have been injured.
Women with children In their arms were
standing in the aisle when the train sud-
denly came to a standstill. The were
thrown across seats, but so far as learned
no one was injured.

Tried It On a Wabash Train.
Another attempt was made at 10 o'clock

at the same crossing to throw a Wabash
train from the tracks. A crew was mak-
ing up the train that leaves Chicago at
10:30 o'clock, when a man, supposed to be a
striker, threw a switch, derailing two
passenger conches. There was no one in
the cars. After an hour's work the coaches
were placed back on the tracks. Somo
of the strikers have begun to assault the
men who took their places. Several of the
new crossing nun were struck last night
with bricks, chunks of coal and coupling
pias. ,

One Mau Seriously Hurt.
J. W. Oshorn, an old man who went to

work last evening at the Sixteenth cross-
ing, was seriously wounded by being struck
with various kinds of missiles. A brick
was hurled at him from an outgoing pas-
senger train, and it struck him in the head,
knocking him down. The old man pluck-il- y

stuck to his post, however, and refused
to I intimidated. Half an hour after the
first, assault he was again knocked down
by a coupling pin thrown by a man on a'
freight train.

THUGGERY IN THE YARDS.

Attacked by Five Men and Badly Cut
One Assailant Shot.

George Cuddebnrk, a switchtender at
Eighteenth street, chased two strikers at 9 p
o ciock Just nigtit who stole a switch lan
tern. They ran into a lumber yard, and
Cuddeback followed. The two men were '

joined by three others in the lumberyard, J

anu lunueoat'K was pounced upon by the ifive. He was knocked down and cut in the
...... ....... . . uguit j c i ll- -

most cut out. While lying on his back he '
drew his revolver and fired two shots. He '

thinks he killed or wounded one of his as- -'
'sailnnts, for his four companions carried

him away. j

Force of Police Doubled. j

The force of police on duty in the yards
was doubled last night after the second at-
tempt was made to throw a train from
tracks. David Adams and Henry Benton, j

two switch tenders, were injured last
night by falling over wiren that had been !

stretched across the tracks. Adams was
thrown violently to the ground by-hi- foot
catching on the wire. He received severe
bruises.

A Switchmen's Official's Opinion.
J. h. ilson, grand master of the

Switchmen's Mutual Aid association,!
whenj asked if the switchmen would take
up the cause of the striking switchtenders
said: "I think not. We have had
enough of sympathetic strikes and I don't
think we want any more experience in ;

that line. The switchtenders' is a sepa-
rate organization and each organization '

must fight its own battles." I

Strikers Put in a Denial. ' I

. The strikers deny having any connection
with the lawless acts reported and say that
they are too sure of winning their fight to
place their chances in jeopardy by throw-- 1

mg st, nes and ditching trains.

Railways Evading Taxes.
M avisos. Wis., Feb. 25 The proposal

to inquire into the per cert, of gross earn-
ings reported by several railways has
brought out quite a debate. It is stated
that the state is beaten this way: A rail-
way may earn tlO.OiiO per mile in Wiscon-
sin and ta.OtiO per mile in Dakota; it will
then add the two together and strike an
average of K.OOO per mile.on which it pays
us isconsin per cent. proposed-t- o

reter tnis proposition, but the senate re-
fused. Then sleeping cars were added to
the subject of inquiry and the resolution
was adopted.

Cleveland's Private Secretary.
Feb. 25. Henry T. Thurber, a

prominent lawyer and a partner of Don
Dickinson, will be the private secretary

of President Cleveland. The tender of the
posit iou came to Mr. Thurber yesterday in
the shape of a telegram. It was a com-
plete surprise. Immediately on its receipt
the members of the firm to which he be
longs, Dictiinson, Thurber and Stevenson,
held a cous-uiiatio- and it was agreed that
Mr. Thurber must go, and that his place
in the firm should be kept for him and all
his interests at home be preserved and pro-
tected in his absence.

' Hanrbett Will Accept.
fAWNAVi--

, Mich., Feb. 25. An Associat-
ed Vi v. tepirsentittive called upon Benton
llMiici.etv the prominent lawyer of this
city who as Thursday nominated by
President Harrison to succeed Judue
Jackson on the Sixth circuit federal beucu.
In reply to ,i tpiextion whether he would
ku.v,.i Hi Mr. lIaucb.etts.-ii-
he ri i. lie a :oubriiied. He ba

J resident to that effect.

Tab Plain Troth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

there is no need of embellish-
ment or sensationalism. Simply
what Hood's Sareaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. If you
have never realized its merits, a sin-
gle bottle will you it is a
good medicine. fes" '

! i
The highest praise has been' won

by Hood Pills for their easy, yet eff-
icient action. Sold by all druggists.
Price 25 cents.
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It yourc a weaK
or ailing woman:

that there's only
one medicine so
sure to help you

it can be guar-
anteed. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. In
building up over-
worked, feeble,
delicate women, or
in any " female
complaint" or

weakness. If it fails to benefit or
you have your money back.

an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and
a safe ami certain remedy for woman's
ills and ailments. It regulates" and pro-
motes all the proper functions, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you get

A

jmellHencColumn
YOU IX NEED

that
It's

ever
cure, It's

IF YOC
Want money

Wniit a rook
Want boiroerti

Wsn'. s partner
Wart a iiia'lon

Want to lent rooms
Want a rtvaiit g'rl

Want, to fell a lnrra
Want to sell a hou.e

Want to exchange sii'thlcg
Wai.t t icll hm:s hold j:ou

Want toir.i y icai.sta'i- - loai-
Wait to ll ir iracie urarjiMn

Want to fliul ous'omi-r- fi-- Miytbmg
USh Tllh.K COLUMN

rHR daily akgus delivered at your
evi r e lor lfcSc per weet.

11 RXl HEP lOOM FOR KENT AT S109
Sixth aveiut.

OIND NrWr'oUSDLAM)
quite at ibl onVr.

IXG-h- X-

rTT ANTa D A KOOM MA IE YOU NO MNW preferred ; excellent hoard at d pleasant
room; addict Z, care of A noes.

IjOR 8iLE-RO- fK ISLAND COl'SrY, OX
s valnab'e pa'ent.D act'eal fi r husband and wife
to work together. Apply for particu trs to this
office, reb uarj it. i t 10 a m., sharp.

WNTifD A LIVB MoN OK WOMAN IX
coni.ty where we have not alieaty te-- c

red a r- preacntstive to sell our -- Nevada Sil-
ver" Metal K ive. na and fpoors to
consumers; a poliil mi tat aswhite at s:lve; no
I late 10 wear cU; gonrV pna roieed to wn, a
lifetime; c s; about oue tet.th that of si'ver:ihe
cbani e of a lifetime ; agents averan e from 1 51 1 1

Hi per week a. .a meet wdta ready a!e everv
where, so gra if the lemmd tor oar solid
Metal Giod over On. Villuin worth of
ickm-- 8 in u il . . Cate f samples fre. Ad-
it ess tilrcrware i o.. 133 E.tex street. Boston,
JIM.

D i VANDYKES
tea am Eenuw o-- i

Gos H medical!

MSTOUJTE
Room ia, too State St., Chicago, III.

The only Electro-Medic- al Institute in
America

FOR THE CTBB OF ALL KEBVOCS DISEASES.
Including Nervous Debility, Nervous Pros-
tration, Lows of Vitality, Weakness, Neural-
gia, Headaches, Paralysis. St. Vitus' Dance,
or Chorea, Locomotor Ataxia, and. all dis-
eases peculiar to xien and women.

Dr. Vandyke's treatments areentlrely elce-
It was trie, combined with appropriate medicines.

Detkoit,

convince

anu every treatment inciuues one oi A'r.Vandyke's Improved (patented) Welnhagen
Farad lo Electric- - batteries, the tnwl etfeo
tlve and compact ot all electrio batteries
ever manufact- - ed. Wheu consulting Dr.
Vandyke always bring a sample or yoi'r
URINE far fret txaminatum. If you can't call
In person send the urine.

Cases Cured bt Dr. Takdtke:
Mr. J. E. PeteTson, Springfleld.'IU., cured of

nervous debility of nltceu years, duration.
Mr. James Powers, still School-st.- , Chi--

cago.cured of puralyxis, flveyears'duration.
Mrs. T. K. Powell. 500 Wetit Lake-sL-, Chi

cago, cured, of teuiale weakness, ten years
duration.

Mrs. O. B. Bachelor, Elgin, 111., cured of se-
vere headaches and neuralgia.

And hundreds of others, bend for book of
cures. All patients are thoroughly and care-
fully examined, and Dr. Vandyke's reputa- -
tionis so valuable to him thai ht never will
acceit mnr ittturabU ease. For full information
ana frM onmr of Dr. V and vke's treatise on
Klectro-TheraDeutl- address Dr. Van
dyke's lectoMedical lunUtute, Itooxn U,
JWState-st.-, Chicago, 11L

Frei co ruitttions with Dr. Vandyke st the
Uar-pe- hotel, t oes Itlnnd. ID., on March 8 aid
4. mi.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
ao-l- pho'o, executed fin tte most

riis:ic wot: maasmp "i

hakelier's- -
kat-sbl- Photograph e I tabfigbment over Ms--

caoe'a roiact!oa k usiacieeo.
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GREAT CLEARING sIli

LH
We are determined to sell off the hnhn .

Fall and Winter stock. at BARGAIN PRICES c0prising several complete lines, a number of broken
lines, and irregular sizes of excellently made goods

The COST we have not considered
The PRICES we have put on the
run them off quickly.

Wright St Oreer await,
1704 SECOND AVENTJE

ROGERS

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fatx and Wintee Goods are now In. DAVEKPCHI

Remember we are showing the largest and ico6t varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th thr
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Tro-
users made to ycur measure $5 to f12.

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits- -

AT- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

J. Dfla

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

A. J.

OF HUWl HI

Ask Yotit Orocer for Them.

They B"".,

SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "Ovstib" ar.d "TiTii.
HOCK ISLASD

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE,

HILL,

UAIDFICTIIBEB

is now open with a full line of New Drugs and Chemicals.
Prescriptions carefully compounded with the purest drugs.

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

At

HAND-MAD- E.

Cbricy

Pharmacist,

&

AT--

u w. Second Street- - . 10W1

$2.50.
PER GALLON.

KOHN ADLER, Market Square.

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE

OAVEKPOR.

r


